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A MESSAGE FROM THE
HRONIS FAMILY
At Hronis, Inc. we are honored to be counted among the original environmentalists
— farmers. In our grape and citrus production, we have a life-long commitment
to working alongside the land and preserving environmental quality. This report,
and the sustainability goals included here, are a testament to that commitment.
We work hard to ensure the availability of a safe food supply for future generations.
Since 1945, we have merged legacy farming knowledge with new information and
technology to responsibly use resources, reduce environmental impact, meet our
distributor’s needs, and encourage the longevity of the industry. Hronis employs
sustainable agricultural practices that successfully balance current and future
human needs, promote environmental health, and effectively utilize natural
resources in a manner that is financially profitable.
We are looking forward to continuing our commitment to sustainability through
the long term goals outlined in this report.
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SUSTAINABILITY AT HRONIS
In the Food, Agriculture, Conservation, and Trade Act of 1990, also known as F A C T A
or the “Farm Bill,” Congress defined sustainable agriculture as, “An integrated
system of plant and animal production practices having a site-specific application
that will, over the long term, satisfy human food and fiber needs; enhance
environmental quality and the natural resource base upon which the agricultural

economy depends; make the most efficient use of nonrenewable
resources and on-farm resources and integrate, where appropriate,
natural biological cycles and controls; sustain the economic viability of
far operations; and Enhance the quality of life for farmers and society as a whole.”
[Public Law 101-624, Title XVI, Subtitle A, Section 1603]

The Hronis Mission specifically identifies with this definition and strives to operate sustainably by focusing on eight sustainability focus areas:

GHG Emissions

Energy Eff iciency

Crop Yields

Water Conservation

FOCUS
AREAS

Fuel Consumption

Packaging & Waste

Pesticides & Fertilizer

Biodiversity & Pollinator Health
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Addressing sustainability in each of these categories presents a focused way to
improve sustainability holistically on the farm. Within each of the sustainability
focus areas, Hronis has identified several key performance indicators (KPI). KPIs
are specific metrics such as metric tons (MT) of grapes or citrus per year, MT
of carbon dioxide equivalent (C O2e) per MT of product, or cubic feet of water
per pound of product. Tracking KPIs through each year of operations at Hronis
provides insight into sustainability at the farm as operations grow and change.
To inform sustainability goals and projects and better track progress in the
sustainability focus areas, Hronis has completed an annual greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions inventory since 2010. The inventory accounts for GHG emissions from
major operations at Hronis and is included in this report. In 2019, Hronis adopted
new GHG emissions targets for 2030, setting an intention to continue increasing
efficiency and sustainability at the farm over the next ten years.

In 2020, Hronis began quantitative accounting of packaging uses, and
expanded tracking of pesticides and fertilizer uses to enhance our tracking
of biodiversity and pollinator health. Also in 2020, Hronis initiated key
sustainability projects that will provide significant benefits to the farm for many
years to come, including exploration of solar installation, vehicle replacements,
and other projects.
Hronis recognizes the major connection that farmers represent between our
increasingly separate human and natural worlds. Only through improving in
each of the sustainability focus areas will farms be able to protect the land, air,
and water required for all life, while meeting the nutritional needs of a growing
population. Farms will be some of the first places to feel the impacts of a changing
climate and will be under continued stress to increase outputs while reducing
overall environmental impacts.
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GHG EMISSIONS
GHG emissions at Hronis come from electricity consumption, water consumption,
and consumption of fuels like gasoline, diesel, propane, and natural gas. The
inventory accounts for 100% of the farm’s Scope 1 and Scope 2 emissions sectors,
which include fuel consumption and electricity consumption, respectively.
The inventory accounts for water consumption as Scope 3 emissions. The GHG
emissions inventory for 2020 is summarized in Figure 1. Based on the results
of the inventory, the largest single contributor to GHG emissions at Hronis is
electricity, followed by water, off-road diesel, on-road diesel, gasoline, propane,
and natural gas.

Hronis has tracked GHG emissions at the farm over time. Figure
2 shows the trends in GHG emissions versus food production
since 2010. Since 2010, total GHG emissions have generally increased
through 2015, then generally decreased through 2020. At the same time,
food production has generally increased, especially between 2017 and 2020,
demonstrating that Hronis has become more efficient by producing more food
with less emissions.

Figure 1. 2020 GHG Emissions by Source (MT of C O2e)

Figure 2. GHG Emissions versus Food Production
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GHG emissions can be tracked on a mass emissions basis, in terms of total MT of
C O2e as shown in Figure 3, and on a normalized basis, in terms of MT C O2e per
million pounds of food produced as shown in Figure 4. Normalized GHG emissions
are the best indicator of how operations have changed at Hronis over the years,

as they remove the farm’s growth as a contributing factor to emissions. Both
Figure 3 and Figure 4 show Hronis’ GHG emissions since 2010 (note that Hronis
began tracking natural gas in 2019 to improve the GHG emissions estimates). On a
normalized basis, 2020 GHG emissions were the lowest across all years.

Figure 3. Total GHG Emissions

Figure 4. Normalized GHG Emissions
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Energy at Hronis is provided by electricity and natural gas. Electricity is used to pump water, run lights, and cool
the buildings, while natural gas is used primarily for space heating. Since 2019, electricity consumption at Hronis
has increased, while natural gas consumption has decreased. At the same time, electricity emissions have generally
decreased since 2010, due to increasingly renewable electricity available from the grid. Electricity demand at the
farm is largely driven by the need for water pumping with drought years increasing electricity consumption and
related GHG emissions. Hronis has worked to decrease electricity emissions at the farm through pump efficiency
upgrades. Additionally, to help meet the emission reduction goals, Hronis is investigating installation of solar panels,
to provide clean electricity to the farm while still meeting energy demands.

Key Performance Indicators
For the Energy sector the KPIs are kWh of electricity used per pound of product and total kWh of renewable energy
generated. Since 2019, kWh of electricity used per pound of product increased slightly. No renewable energy was
generated in 2020.

2020
KPI Results

0.06

kWh per Pound

0.0

Change from 2019
kWh per Pound of Products

+10%

kWh of Renewable
Electricity
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FUEL CONSUMPTION
At Hronis, fuel is consumed by on-road and off-road vehicles used in the Hronis farming operations. Fuel is used by
trucks and tractors during the preparation of the soil, harvesting of crops, maintenance of roads in agricultural fields,
maintenance of irrigation systems, loading and transporting products, and other operations. Hronis has an on-site
scale at their Facility in Delano, which helps reduce driver delivery turnaround times and saves approximately 35,714
gallons of diesel fuel per year. In 2020, Hronis began investigating opportunities to replace tractors at the end of their
life with newer, more fuel efficient or even zero emission models.

Key Performance Indicators
The KPI for fuel consumption is gallons of transportation fuels (gasoline, diesel, and propane) per pound of product.
As farming techniques improve and the fleet of Hronis vehicles is upgraded, this KPI will continue to decrease.

2020
KPI Results

Change from 2019
0.0014
Gallons

per Pound
of Product
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PACKAGING AND WASTE
Packaging and waste is a new sustainability focus area for Hronis in 2020. While packaging is important to successful
and safe delivery of Hronis’ grapes and citrus to the customer, Hronis also recognizes that packaging often ends up in
the landfill and can take many hundreds or thousands of years to biodegrade. Hronis sells zipper bags, fiber sleeves,
and citrus bags to protect our products. In 2020, Hronis completed an audit of the company’s grape and citrus
consumer packaging, which included identifying the percentage of sustainably sourced virgin material and postconsumer recycled material used, any use of PVC or polystyrene, and recyclability for each packaging type. Going
forward, Hronis plans to investigate opportunities for more sustainable packaging options, including using higher
portions of post-consumer recycled material, and incorporating more compostable and recyclable components.

Key Performance Indicators
The KPIs for packaging and waste are percentage of post-consumer recycled (PCR) packaging, by weight, and
percentage of recyclable packaging, by weight.

2020
KPI Results
0%

PCR (Grapes)

0%

PCR (Citrus)

100%

Recyclable (Grapes)

100%

Recyclable (Citrus)
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BIODIVERSITY AND POLLINATOR HEALTH
In 2020, Hronis added a new sustainability focus for biodiversity and pollinator health on the farm. Hronis has begun
investigating potential sites on the farm to introduce native plant species to improve pollinator health and support
biodiversity in the region. In 2021 Hronis plans to begin implementation of this process by conducting a biodiversity
survey and mapping potential areas for habitat improvements.

Key Performance Indicators
The KPI for this focus area will be measured in percentage of farmland set aside for pollinator species. Hronis plans
to begin reporting on this KPI in 2022.
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PESTICIDES & FERTILIZERS
Hronis uses precise fertilizer application systems called “fertigation,” which involves the application of fertilizer in
a liquid form directly to the root zone through a low-volume irrigation system. This precision application allows for
maximum root distribution and nutrient uptake and reduces potential for excess fertilizer to runoff as waste.

Key Performance Indicators
The KPIs for this sector are several ratios between the pounds of fertilizer applied compared to the pounds of product
produced. The long term goal is to continue driving down this ratio so that less inputs can produce the same or
greater crop yields. Compared to 2019 the rate of nitrogen to crop yield for grapes and citrus increased, while the
excess phosphorous for grapes and citrus both decreased.

Weighted Excess Nitrogen

2020
KPI Results

Change from 2019
Kg N/MT Grapes
Kg N/MT Citrus
Excess P Grapes
Excess P Citrus

+44%
+42%
-33%
-138%

Weighted Excess Phosphorus

5.59

Kg N/MT Grapes

5.94

Kg N/MT Citrus

-1.39

Excess P
(Kg/MT grapes)

-0.15

Excess P
(Kg/MT citrus)
KG = Kilograms or
1,000 grams a unit of measure,
N = Nitrogen, P = Phosphorus
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WATER CONSERVATION
The water sector includes the use of both locally pumped groundwater and federally allocated water from the State
Water Project. Initiatives such as drip irrigation, high efficiency pump retrofits, and recycling water from cooling
towers have resulted in increased efficiency on farm operations and reduced the amount of water required per
pound of grapes and citrus produced.
Due to the historic drought conditions, Federal allocations of water decreased through 2015, resulting in greater
on-site groundwater pumping. In 2018, drought conditions were lifted and the majority of water used on the farm
was purchased or recycled water from cooling towers. However, dry conditions have already returned to California in
2020. This resulted in Hronis needing to pump about half of the water used for farming.

Key Performance Indicators
The KPI for monitoring improvements in the water sector is volume of water (cubic feet) consumed per pound of
product produced. Water need on the farm increased in 2020, resulting in an increase in this KPI.

2020
KPI Results

Change from 2019
Cubic Feet per Pound of Product

6.08

Cubic Feet
per Pound
of Product
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CROP YIELDS
Hronis Inc. has incrementally increased crop yields since 2010. Crop yields increased by 73% from 2010 to 2020. This
has also helped increase the efficiency of the farm, since less land and resources are used to grow more crops each
year. Hronis has implemented dual row crop planting techniques, which increase efficiency, improve weed control,
reduce incidence of disease, and increase light interception. Hronis has focused on cultivating viable varieties that
require less fertilizer and are pest-resistant (e.g. nematode resistant root stocks). This reduces the need for fertilizer
and pesticides to keep bountiful crop yields.

Key Performance Indicators
The KPIs for crop yields are million pounds of grapes and citrus, and per product emissions (in units of MT C O2e
per million pounds of product). As better varieties of fruit, more advanced farming techniques, better pest
management, and irrigation and pesticide application improves, the ratio of product to GHG emissions is expected
to further increase.

2020
KPI Results
120 Million

Pounds of Grapes

33 Million

Pounds of Citrus

30.85 MT

C O2e per Million
Pounds of Product
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SUSTAINABILITY GOALS AND PROJECTS
Hronis has dedicated a substantial amount of time and capital to sustainability and efficiency related projects. The result has been a quantifiable
improvement in sustainability farm-wide. Past projects are listed below.

Drip Irrigation: Hronis completed a transition from flood
and sprayer based irrigation practices to drip irrigation. Drip
irrigation can be up to 90% efficient, meaning only 10% of
water applied is lost to evaporation or runoff, compared to
60-75% efficiency for sprinkler irrigation

Climate Risk Management Plan: Hronis developed its first
Climate Risk Management Plan in 2019, to help identify and
prepare operations for future changes in climate, including
more intense and frequent heatwaves, higher likelihood of
severe drought, and greater frequency of flooding.

Recycled Water: Hronis recycles water from refrigeration
systems on the farm for application to crops

Soil Erosion Measurement: Utilizing the latest software from
USDA, Hronis measured its annual soil erosion for the first time
in 2018, based on local climate data and field slopes, to better
understand opportunities to reduce soil loss.

Water Pump Retrofits: Hronis has a water pump retrofit
program, which consists of reconditioning and optimizing
pumps to convey more water with less electricity. Some pumps
have seen energy improvements of up to 50%

Pesticide Management Plan: For decades, Hronis has followed
strict procedures to ensure safe and efficient pesticide
application. In 2019, Hronis compiled these processes into a
formalized Pesticide Management Plan, to make it easier for
the team to follow the most up-to-date safety practices.

Carbon Sequestration: Hronis was one of the first farms in the
Central Valley to stop burning green waste. Instead, all vines
and green waste are mulched and turned to soil. This practice
improves air quality and sequesters carbon, which is the
practice of returning carbon to the soil
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Hronis set a new sustainability goal in 2020 to reduce GHG emissions 40% below 2010 levels by 2030

To help Hronis reach this goal, a number of project opportunities were identified in 2020, with initial implementation for many set to begin in 2021 and 2022:
• Identify opportunities to replace farm vehicles with newer
more efficient models (Tier 4 rated engines)
• Investigate feasibility of electric vehicles on-site
• Install solar panels to decrease GHG emissions
associated with energy consumption

• Reduce diesel usage by switching to renewable diesel
• Investigate opportunities to switch to more
sustainable, recyclable packaging products
• Complete a Biodiversity Management Plan, to explore opportunities
related to improving biodiversity and pollinator health on the farm

By implementing these projects through 2025,
Hronis will continue to be a leader in sustainable farming practices.
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METHODOLOGY
Interviews: Rincon conducted a site visit and interviews

QA/QC: Rincon reviewed all data at the

with Hronis Staff in 2017 to gain a full understanding of
farm operations, emission sources, data collection systems,
and potential opportunities for improvement. Changes in
farm operations were communicated by staff during 2020
data collection.

project manager and principal level to ensure data
was accurate and calculations were correct before inclusion
in this report.

Data Collection: Rincon worked with Hronis to gain

Emission Factors:

a comprehensive understanding of the GHG emissions and
sustainability initiatives associated with their operations. Data
collection included both quantitative and qualitative data. Data
focused on the 202 calendar year to understand typical energy
and consumption data and to see how recent sustainability
measures have impacted operations. Additionally, production
data for 2020 was collected in order to normalize inputs
and outputs by production efficiency. The following data
was collected:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Electricity: 0.16 MT C O2e/MWh
Delivered Water: 96.82 MT C O2e/TAF
Diesel: 10.24 kg C O2e/Gallon
Gasoline: 8.81 kg C O2e/Gallon
Propane: 6.31 kg C O2e/Gallon
Natural Gas: 0.00531 MT C O2e/therm

Electricity usage
Natural gas usage
Purchased, pumped, and recycled water
Diesel and gasoline purchases
Fertilizer and pesticide consumption
Total farm production
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10443 Hronis Road
Delano, CA 93215
(661) 725-6411
www.hronis.net

